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NEWS PBONI:S-JI!dhoriaJ, P ark 57672 Budnea, P ark 50928--NJ:WS PHONES 
.. ____ ws 
VOL. Xll \VORI,.'£STER )I\:-:- \1.\Rt"ll !2. 1!:1'11 :-:o ! 1 
TECH SHOW TO HISTORY OF BASKET· 
BE BEST EVER BALL AT TECH 
Excellent Progre Being Made 
Tickets Early 
Ger Firsr Ttam in 1902- Lack of G>m 11 
Handicap 
\\·uh the mnth annual Tt."<.·h ~ho\\ n~, \tJU ln1J\\ th~ hi::t• n • QJ uur 
hut " lntle m .. rc than a wed. ult •. , • h.utti>PII h.t l.t•thall tenm' ll,l\l' , . .,u 
cr.tltut~t ... ,.rn, to indicate th.ll thi• ncr tc l'lk'tl to r~•1h1e that ot h.,. a 
, ... ,., ·, pmriUI:tinot Wtll far SUI'J>Il<' <Ill) • ht~tun·' There i• no n•mhl th.tt tht• 
tlunw "•'t·r .,.UlJ.:.t•d hen: befure ln tht: m.lJflnt\' ni the colll"~e ~t\lv ore uut 
hf"lit pl:t<'t' It \luuld be nn enntugc en· lldl tnfl1mted un tho: 'llb)<"Ct Tht·r·· 
terw.uuno:nt JU·t to read ~othlltl( But ~ for tho•e de~ring w knuw the 
th<· Tntth " The plav L< ''" well \\nt hL't"n or thctr tr<un «•ffi<' fact• h.1vc 
t<ll "'' rutturnl and free but vet hrm~t · l>cen ultt.l tn..-<1 fmm vanou~ ><.>uro..s. 
1111: 111 $U~h c<>mplirnted and BnlU'IIII: ,\1-mt \'o1~mher :!"1 , 1001 , th~rt' was 
tQtu .. ttlnnc that the mer~ ,-e.a ... lm~o:t n( du: a nlt·etlllg ttC tlw Huard uf l>ih•rtuD of 
(~'ontmued <•n Pa~;.r I, t"ul , I I 
HY.!I Bi\SKETBALL TEA~! 
BASKETBALL SEASON MOST 
SUCCESSFUL IN HISTORY 
Tech Scores 667 to Opponents' 432 
Our h.tsl.~tl•all t.•;un ha Jll't lut 
'bllw~ l 1h'" mnst 'n<'n:s~ful ~·1'"-11\ 1hnt 
" tenm here tit Tel h hu• t\"rr h,ttl 
1'hi._ \'t•nr'< rt"t'l)rtl ~rpo\~'e" l'' en th.H 
u£ 1,,,, •ear !Je<,au'<: tht lt·;ml1 "'' 
pl.l\·ecl thi• •·e~~r wert gc•wmll\· <~l .t 
mud' h•~:htr cahbre th;m lh<' \t'ar llo:! 
fo•h' Our rec:\'lrd lS """ of whwh ,lfll' 
Trdt ml'n ran b.= lll<th· proud Out 
or .• ~~ehrduk ,,r nintt.,..ll -=""""' \\C' 
luJI hut thrtt and tho"' ~:am .. , '"'~ 
'lo>eh nmtr,ted throuQhuut 
\\ 11111 th<• call for h.t kNI•11l ""' 
11r t '"'ut'd nbuut flirt)' mt·n re potul · 
o•d '1111' "llllltl \\11 li<•HI rt,tfl'l\\<'tl In 
HhtTU nh·u h.:t.UI"t ul ttu.· tw.,rnc# l •l 
til<' hr't gam~ Thts "" "'he<htlcd 
"''h ~k<;;n Um,.cr5JII' uf M"''''""' \t 
tlw lust m••ment \l,•n••J..~r S.um lcrs 
"'" mf1>tmcd that the a:amr 11 ol•l 
lw\l' lei be cruwtll«l 110 he nnmerh:\t 
h· lookH! up annthu tmm fur that ' 
noght and ~~ecure<l the W on=h.,. ll<n'll' 
t'luh ThiS team, hu\\cHr, lifO\ ro to 
he C'.:t"v (ur our mt'n. ~'\nd Wt• 'At"tt": 
allle 111 run up a j:t•ncwus Jn•"' \\'htn 
the final whil.tle hlt•\1 11 ~t••~<l :,.·, 1:, 111 
Trrh favor 
On lnnuary th lh~ hr-1 g.unt· uf 
4Htr regulnr SNlt<nn WH1 he.:ld Tht!t 
""" ~<1th th<' mu<b lwraltlctl IIM'I"IlTtl 
t~aon Thl'!le not·n uune tn Worn•s-
ttr With a KlK•<I l'l'JtUiniJUn t\lthulll(h 
it wu llarvard's fir•t yeo~r At b.tsk<t 
h.oll the•· had set·urr•l ~e well de· 
1>1.'1'\ ed \'l<tories It renli1111ecl for 
Tc<·h. ho\\'t'\"U, to administer t.o th~m 
tht'tr first defrat Rcfo~ a ern"<! of 
1200 I'C<Jple we outpasxd nd out· 
J>l..lveti the t'nmson hi lht: tut1t1 11( I~ 
21 
I Our next game .,. . ..., woth (.'l • .rk Col · 
l lc~:e l'l:trk w;uo nut to mnJ .. e up fur thl' bnd drfent "'<' udonoutstercd t•• them last )'t'nr Thev &llntnt: n re.tl 
urpri!'e on our team llv th•· wn•· in 
wh1ch the1· pln.-t'd Tht· ll"m" "'''" 
0111 nnd tuck until lhe 11try cn•l It 
w1., team worJ.. t.n the part of T«h 
that prm ed to l:lC! CIIU'k'a etuonbhoJt 
l.l<><k. •nd toward t he end the «:Wrk 
me-n "'"~ rxhau•t.,.J Tho, fin:ll srom 
fur thiS game was 3!1 19. wttb Tedt 
'c-lldtng. 
The next two game.' <•n lh~ "<IH:•lul~ 
"""r" plnve.d 1n Jln,.,klvn The tint 
"" ' lh Prntl l nsututt' wrut n Will lor 
\\'111'<1c$ter wilh u «:'<>rc nl 34 211 The 
'"lhowlng n ight tht Creot"eul A { ul 
HrrK>kl\'ll war uhlc tu ~oml 11 uur fi111t 
tlcfent of tbe sen..on The Crt <"t'nt 
team tS rated at abnul tht' l.>al lltcre 
ts in amateur llll!iktthall, being • nrn· 
l>t•>ed of old cnll«<~ ot.anc Our lr»a 
tn.~clc: t.h.: nonc~nth •tr••l(ht win 
l11r Cresrenl The•· had <Ideated us 
th~ past )'eaT '""' our frllmo11 wen 
nut t<l c.-en up. but tb<> IJll!><>th t.earn 
work which C'OIIle$ frtorn fll•IJIIl!: 110 
mut h together prn' ed to be c;n.r un· 
tloing The g-..me was (IIJ;l nil the way 
through, the linal whistlr findong ut 
JUSt th,...., )J(}IIllS bt'bJilcl, 34-31 
FRONT ROW-5t..,llnao. II; Cart. Plc:kwlc:k,l&; (:a,.rbtll, rl . !Continued on Page II . Cui 2 ) 
TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS •<>On "" lheir opponents got nhead Up to lhis pomt lhcr might hn,•e played 
Published e.-ery TuesdAy o£ the School like champions, IJut as soon ns they lost 
HEAD OF YALE-IN-CHINA l 
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY 
Year by theor feud the)' b'llve up The basket-
The Tech Newa Auoc:i&tion of hall team has displn)•ed exactly the OP· Brings Stiring Message or Opponun-
Worcuter Polytechnic wtitute I j)tlslt e ~piri t. The)• did their best work ities in the Orient 
TERMS when .u a di..ad,·antage, sei~ing everv . 
S~b5eriptio~ per yeru- Sl.OO I opponuni t )' to regain their lend, nnd 1 The nddress before the Mo.rch As.<em· 
Smgle Copu~s .07 pro,•ing time and .again the cardinal I bly by Dr. Edward EL Uume, MedJcnl 
EDITOJUAL STAJ'I' rule of the ~pon world 'The game Chief of the \'ale College and Hospital 
Russel A Reed, '22 Editor-on-Chief isn' t 0 ,·er until the Ia..~ whistle blows " [n Chau)!tSha, China, wns one of the 
Ir.-ing R_ Smith, '21 Ad,·isory Edotur When all our teams have this same finest heard thus (ar, ut the series of 
March 22, 1921 
Get Your Lefax at 
Drafting Supplies 
Rus.o;ellll PenrS<~tt,'21 ,\dvisory Ed• tur spirit uf "Xe,•er o;ay die," then nnd notable speakers which ~he monthh· 
Leslie lll Abbe, '22 .\dvisoJr)' Editor then unly will we have e<tU4Ih• fine re~ meeting,o have brought to Tech this 
~organ M \Yhitney.'22 Managing Editor ords 111 other sports year. There are few .\meriean~ better ---------------
A. W. Barr, '22 Associate Editor The team, however. does no t desen·e qualified to present the story of China's 
Edwm n Coghlin, '23 Assoante Eclitor all the credit. Without the support of I development thnn Dr. Hume, who hilS 
Stirling M Logan. '23 i\.s.'!OClate Editor the student body, we doubt if they spent sixteen )'ears of the highest type 
Oswald II Dodkin, '23 l'iews EdJtor t•nulrl ha,-., acromphshcd wlwt they or serviL-e there, establishing the hos-
lra W. Aell, '23 News Editor nod The turnout to the games was pi tal which is now famous, and doong 
Albert H Hetneck, '22 News Edito r tremendous and must have been gratt· 
1 
much to create the sense or wnrm 
BUSINBSS DEPARTMENT r,·1ng to the me:n on the Boor. Alumni friendship with which Chinn regards 
Howard P . Putnnm, '22 Business ~I gr. ""uning back to ~he games hnd to pinch America todny His on sporing outlook 
John N Styffe, '24 Allv Mgr themsel\•es U) be s.ure it was real Nor . and bis faseinnting style won vigorous 
Philip ] . R obinson,'23 were the students alone, fo r the facult}' I applause ln~t Thursday, and has occa-
Subscription ~I gr. turned out Joyallv in e ' 'er-oncrensing sicmed_ mu~h favorable ~mme.nl around 
RJ:PORTBBS numbers. I the Hill, smce then. \Ve may add that 
Contributing to Thill Issue With suc.-h ~upport behind Tech tenons he did no t visit Worcester Tech as an 
D S. Greenlaw, '24 B C Shaw, 'l!2 ••f the future we can look for better euttre stranger. fo r in Prof. Ewell he 
J. Wenzel. '23 K E. ilapgood, '22 seasons in e,·ery sport. Let the s tu· fow1d a former classmate of his at Yale, 
F S. Taber, "24 R. 0 . Paul, '23 dents tum out for every game, nnd let and in Prof ll:wnes a friend otf long 
• G Haag, "24 IL F Walton, '23 the teams fight to the utmost 'ull thr standing, through their mutWll <lOnnee-




A. E. PERO 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
Allkhecko modo •••he a...,, ..... .t••..-•· up on basketball, ot i,q ju~t 3S unbent-! Tbe Assembly op<!ned with a sel~c· 
£ ""•d •• o<eond c~ ... ""'"''• Sep<<mbo:r ••· tQo o nbl" in lither sports. I u un bv the band, then a!ter some bne( A SPECIALTY 
••lhc .,.., ... ~&or I• w • .,.,.,, \1..._, W>dcr •ho A«, :mnouncements by Xeedham. ?2, re-
ollla.tch 1· •57~- DO WE? gurding business details of the ap. l 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS You woll undoubtedly recall baYing proaching Tech _Show, Prof. Haynes HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
Spencer, M.ass. heard Dr. flume spenk of the 010,.e the I assumed the ch:ur a~ d. on traduced the I 
larger universities and colleges of thts 
1 
sp~er, first ex~lauung that _Pres. 
<'Ountry are making in establishing Hollo. was a~ent m Ohoo •. attending a 
theor infiuenc:e in some disl4nt l:lnd. I sessoon of lier~t Hoover s con[erence MARCH 22,11121 
YALE. RROW:-1 and many nthers in t>n the elomonallon or waste Prof. 
CUlNA I f!nyne<' introductory r~mnrks were 
Well may we "pomt with pride" to DARTMOUTH in the NEA.R EAST keenly appreciat>,·e, noting lhnt Dr. 
the record which our all-conquerin .. bas- II f 1 1' r '•-'o • 
" UN IV OP VERMO:-<T in PERU I ume cameo a ong _one o m~ •. ~u.ry 
k.etball team has hung op in the ,;ea- TECH __ 1 parents, and thnt hos own actovoues 
son which h~U juSl ended. Concemong Why. 111 the Pl-llLlPPINES, or were nlmost ideally typical of. the spi.nt 
c-ourse! JARO JNDUSTRIAL. SCHOOL o _nenuuness am constructove serv. tce 
found elsewhere in this is.'<ue. We wish h h h ked A - 1 
"TKCB WIMS" 
(TM Bigut Link Sooreln the City) 
127 Main Street 





368 Main Street Worcester 
~be details of this 5enson much will be l f f "'"- I 
i~ just what its name implie~. An in- w oc as mar . mencan re ntoons 
here merel)· to take note of the out· •lu.~trinl o;chool r.,r the be:<t or the I woth Chuta. . . • ---------------
standing features of the season. Philtppine youth. FI. F. Stuart, •12. Or flume npened wo~h , -ovod poetures 
The mOSt impre.."Sive thing about the and 
11 
\' M. C. A Student Seeret:lry o l the o_ld _ co~sen•ato.ve, sel{·:l::l~tSfied 
playing of the Tech quontet thts year in Ch r h h ffi t here lor two ·' 'ears os now n princo.pul l ulese. """' ,.d'ltton, w oe wns su . eoett 
our minds was not their teamwork, or If d 11 .. _ th t f.u:tor in the faculty o( thi~ island unto .•tsc! nn wuu t ""~" no ~ng o 
shoonng, or guarding AU the.o;e were do woth fCireogners, nnd ots persostent, 
unusual. it is true Dut abo,•e and be> o;chool · b w The ~tuclents are no t of a wt!.'llthy aggr~l\·e "''no):nnce r utem pro-
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable Electric 8tlll'e 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street yond these. we think. should be placed <'lass. Of the 300 students that the I gress1,·eness unul finally tbe b:tm~TS 
the unquenchable "fighting spirit" school can cnre fo r hnrdl•· 50 can pav were lowered, htUe by little. and. Chma ---------------
which from suort to finish wM olwn~·s ' ' ....a od f If d their wn\· through. Tn former years was won to m.,.em m es o '~ nn J. C. Freeman & Co. 
on t..ap Meeting with opposition which TECH bus maintained several scholar- a feeling of genuine friendship. 
was much stiffer th.'ln an:v that has Tb -•· d 0 · 
'<hops in the Jnro [ndustrial School. e spe .... er next Lurne . to a sur\'ey. ptteal and Photographic Suppllea 
been e.ncoun tered ltl pre,·ious seAS\lllS, r h ( ''h d [liftv dollars will see one {ellow through 0 t. e. ''~st resoui'('<!S." ': tnn an '"" 
playing a longer sohedule than usua l, for one yenr Will '.·nu help TECH P<lS."obolotics fo. r engntL'enng de\·elop- First-Class De\'eloping and P rinting 
hnndicnpped b y lhe fact that five men T h t1 .... 1 G through the Y. M. C .• \ . to mAintain mcnt, o uc. 111g orst. upon. we. rao · uarnnteed 
had to cam• the brunt o( the whole h d · ... Ch th ts d 
. . . ,ix ~uch sc-holarsbipsl ways. e sao uwt ona wt o e- ---------------
sea!<Qn on theor .Jioul~"'· the team ne,. Woll we snll keep 1'£CLI 1 ~ TUE pendencoes has an area greater than LOOSELE.Al" BOOKS, TECH STA-
enheless met nnd o"erc:ame one ob!!m-1 E '> thnt .,{the l'nlted State~. ,·et po-.,,._ 
,_ f th b. h f f d PIIILlPPIN .s ( TIONERY DRAWING SUPPLI•s cu:: a ter ano er ~ s eer nrre o e·1 a rallroad milenge onh· one-fort1eth o · · · "' 
termination and grit. Time after time LEFAX GOODS 
~:;2~gij~~~g:g • • • • • • • • ·$ ····-l W~::''"~:u·" :: • ::o~e" 
with three excepuons. the team simply i • Remember 
A. P . Lundborg 
315 MAIN ST. 
Jeweler and Stationer 
reCused to be beaten and pulled game TJ:OB i 
dl t BARBERING alter game out of the fire when all Society and :rrat.ml~y Inalpiaa L A N G E see~:in:Su~ from behind, ot must be l TECH MEN' : for a classy hair-cut try Manufactured by 
admitted, has not been an outStanding Worcutw'a Le din nods~ FANCY'S chn.mcleristi~ of nthletJe teams her., M Thl Thomas D. Gard Co. , Inc. a ' 52 Main St. Next door to Station A 
Tech for ~me years There hn,·e _been I m M•lallt., Wore. •5 ~hldo• La~><, N. V. 371-373 Main St. Good Cutten No long waits 
teams whJc:h seemed Actually to wolt AS , 1 , , , 1 , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 , , , 1 1 1 1 Phone Park 166-l57 6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
Mareh 22, 1921 
IConunu~d from Png~ 2. Col 3 I 
ADDRESSES &SSJ:MBLY 
uur own .\oul "' thi< re~pen. he d<'· 
dared, Chonn otl~n- lnl'):er P""''bohll<'• 
Cor expuns1on todnv thnn nnv ntllot>n 
o;;we the United SUite~ But ~he needs 
Am~ril-nn rn):Hll't'r.t tu buold the line.•, 
.-\mericnn linnncoers to linnnce them, 
:lnd here lie• a great chnllenge fur A mer· 
•can Bervice to the world For, Or 
II ume explained, Chona •s but a new· 
comer nmong the nntwn~ ami M little 
able tO launch onto an exten•iH de,·t'l· 
opment prownm wothout fort'ign os-
~i•tBnce, BS the Unoted States would 
ha\·e b«n ommedoatelv at the clOK of 
the Re,·olu uon 
Regarding mmes and mineoal wealth 
the speaker quuted perlectlv amaoung 
figure< ('o.~l ~uppJie• in l"'O pro\'inres 
alone <ufficoent to •upph· th~ world for 
1,000 \'Unl. orun near at band, tunj!$ten 
enough for th~ whole world, producing 
at pn:oent half the total •upph· <>f an. 
limOn\', dep()f<its of mercurv, soh·er ton, 
\'lL<t QUBnlltlt'~ Of g\·p<um these 111d1 
cate "hat the future hold• m the wa,· 
of manufactunn~t 
As to wat<H"Wa,·s. Or Hume declored 
the "''orld little App~nte<l the sogrnfi· 
c-nnee or Chinn's great n:wognble rh·ers 
or reall~ecl thGL the \'ongtfe·Kiang was 
Mfe I 000 mole~ inlan<l, nt ncarlv all 
•easons or the yeru-. for vessels drawing 
twenty·fi'e f~t of water One of the 
ta.•k~ or fir~L mnl,'fllttllle 11\\'ttlting en· 
gineer< i~ the hnrnes.~ing nne! control of 
the clreatleoi Yellow rl\·t>r 
Th~ elertricr•l ric' elopmcnt •~ such 
thnt where twent\' vea rs a~:o the na· 
!Inn wn• burnong Clnlv \'tltl'lltble ool (or 
ollumon:lllon nnw t hl're are nenrh· 
UJ() CI!IC~ \\lth nlUiliC'IJ>•I l'J"' lrtl' lil(hl 
plant< 
Or llullll' llt'~t <•u thnr<l tht ~rnmth 
of thr .\m~rit ... nn Cni\·f-r-th· m•,vcmf!'nt 
on Chinu "hat·h htgan with the Yale 
prott<'t on 11100 Bllfl """ ondu•iP< B.our-
J'hlllS: t'$t:'tbh-.hmt:nt~ un·l~r J>nnrt:"tt,n. 
l"n" o·r...ot)' of Pcnnc,·h·nnoll, fbrvard, 
ll11'1 o thrn Th<> ""f..-n"" of the Y"l" 
\ledical Colleg,• nnrl h<~>potol os at ~·re· 
en t bt_rn., ~uall\' hy the t hin...., go\'• 
<"mment nntl the Colle¥c it..,tr, wtth the 
t,.htnt!SC IU :t1lmuU t nUI\'C l'HilttOl 
In .-IO.'IIIJI, Or llume l'\J•res..~'<l 1\\'0 
uncbmen tnl orleas u his B!'fM'-1&.1 tu \\" 
f' l men ti"t, the ,.,.h th.ll t'.t<·h nne 
n1.w tinrl his re.1l place 111 th•• wnrlcl, 
the • plare where he t'Uil l~t inve<t hi• 
life. whether that I"' on the nt''<t •trect 
-r n t th~ <·ncl uf tht earth, and '-'!t'· 
<>nd, tht· hnpc thnt some one or mure 
of thtlll Jn,l\ hll\ C I •bllre Ill th4' real· 
i7Rtiun anti de,·~lnpmcnt of the great 
engmeenng >t'hrtul whirh l'rl' lmtg i5 to 
cumt in the OnNlt \ 
TECH NE W S 
that's 
4leafblend 
Burley hean-leaf for rich body; 
rare and choicest Macedonian to 
add that Spur aroma; Virginia 
golden leaf for "sparkle:"; and old 
Potomac shore Maryland tobacco 
for cool burning-
That's the Spur blend. It lceq» 
Spurs at the top. 
Crimped 
By a very clever, patented ma-
chine the paper edges are clinchetl 
together. This does away with paste. 
It means longer burning, more 




{'\' CMoiPOELL. ~ORWARI) 
TECH 
'pl.a(:e '<erHd n. our ba.od.:etball c >urt 
until the pre .ent gymnasi.om was built 
In voew of the fat·t that this court wa> 
not useful for {'Onte~u. the next thong 
to be <lone wu to finrl a good plan• 
where Tech's team could meet their 
.pponents ,\t fir;t mcll<t of the game' 
were plnved on Father ~latbcow's lllo ll , 
but for • .,me rea.:un the plat'<! of ron 
resb "a' ..-bangc<l. and w·e bear nnth 
ing mure of Father ~athew's llall 
llechanoo:s II all ha• mg taken •t..• place 
There w:u one handocap on this court 
"·hich made It hard for both team ... 
nnd that "'"' the fnct that dance• were 
held '"' th~ "'"ne lln<Jr nod the wll'\ 
,.a., never remo• ed for the..'<e gumes 
The result wa< that the players were 
forever •hppm~ but during one -eame 
une ••f tht' lt'ilm ' •h t'<l the prublem 
I" plavm~; b.1rc-f••Jt and the re-t <•f 
the ~.am ftd1n\\t:d ... uu So , . .,u .-t" 
uur fir,t tt:.un wurl.ed under dJffi,·ul· 
lln-t..ctl•.oll wa~ a t'umpara.tivch· 
new Stklrl l11r \\'nn·f~tt-r a.~vl it wa', 
therdon:. nut pru• "''"' with a 'uot.o 
Th~ b"'t pr:h·to<-.. "'"' heW Dt-o·em 
~r 2'J 191tl, "tth a pacl.....t t~am lrtmt 
Cla,;,"·sl lloRh ~-h·"•l Th" ,..;hedult· 
(ur the hl"'llt :.\ tL•U «"t~~ a ... tullo"s 
r"tt,hin.: .\ .:.llltml", lluh· l'ro"' ll•ost<•ll 
OJ\·eNt\', \\'1lhstun .. \t•:td~mv ·ut•l 
Rc-n,-.dncr ,\ nenr n.' can bt' fountl 
uu t, CwJung .\t•llfletn) wu.~ Teo•h's hr't 
upponent u1 a rt'al \'tUile-st (t( ba._or;.k~t 
ball The rea.'<>n fllr tht$ bemg prub 
ahh· <lue to the fat·t that our team nt 
hi~ ttme COilSISted of 5e\'ersl Cu-hong 
\cndenw men wh•() had been fine pl;w 
e~ whale 111 that prep liChO<ol Te<.·h 
• lost pretty nearly all ~h" games dunn~ 
thos !Oeason. whoch is not ~urpn"IIJI. 
NEWS 
ured, ot was thought be~t w doscon 
onue ot unto! a pbce f.,r the game~ 
·ould be obtained .\t a mass meet-
'" it was unanimoush· Woted by the 
tudent body to con tmue the spon r.,r 
ne yenr in order to see of lunds could 
oe obtained. But the next vt'ar didn't 
onwe a bit succe~ful and •u. na:ord· 
gh· a m«ting of the nudent bcxh 
·a• held on the El«tnc Engiu.,.,.-ing 
•.ab. on .\pnl U. 1910. 111 order to •·ote 
~n the quenoon of do<eunttnuong the 
-p<>rt. \\'hen the vnte wa• counted it 
·a~ found that there "as only g mn-
.ori t)' Of tWO \'Oit'> Ill (hS<"\IItiiiiUe, nnd 
o the students req uored n second 
·ount. but the same re•ult wa.• ob· 
nlllcd \\'e hnve then n ~h<>rt bpse 
,f time on "hi,·h t>nh onter..-b,., an-i 
nter·fraurrnoh· ~eam.-s \\ere pla•·e-1 
\\'hen. bmn•,·cr, the J:l"mna'lum was 
"re-ente<l to the ln. lltute -by the 
\1umni on june 16. IUIG basketball 
··n• ri!Sum~d ond thl' fir<t gr1mC! was 
>l<l)'!'d woth ~I ,\ L 1<> whom w e 
Out nf the •cnn ~:nm~' pla~·ed 
This mnn was the one .,.. ho lOCO red I <ince it wu the first .tt the gaone 
the greate.'lt number of basket.' fmm ln the f,oll of 100.1 the Telegrum uf. 
the Boor Cor the team. flos ~ve• t.~t·ular fered n troph\ to the winner uf a b.l..' 
shots from under the basket were the ketball teague The t-ontestants wen:> 
Rll$lllon of every game Although at Iloh· Cnm T~h Cbrt... and the 1Iogb 
a forward posotion be alwavs pla)e<l a bnd ~lilotan· .\eadem•· lntercol 
dose guardmg game. manv tome• break· legoate rut~ "ere used and the game-
tog up an opponent's plav a~ 'lOOn as were played on the Cit\' \' M C .\ 
theY got the ball. cam.pbell'~ ploi\'IO.Jt g. ym The prtKJ'l('t'L~ were str.:.>ng for tho~ I 
wru~ on hll.lf-hearted BiiiLir lie :otway" season wuh whM o;e~med to ~ a g<><ld 
put homself into the ga.me nnd it 1S S41hedulo:. f~~r llol\· t'r«',q. Cushonw 
safe to o<ay that no on<' w~rkccl or tried .\C:tderny ."C'" I (ump.<hore St...>te \I I I 
harder than he dod .\• Campbell J:r:ld· T., Amher't .\~:>:•""- Brown. soool \Y1I 
uatH tho~ June the t'OOltb "'II h:~•~ toston bad been ~red The team 
annt!M:r pi:.« to fill ne~t fall <eemed t" do better wurt.. durin& thi• 
ICnntonued from Page I l' •I 2 1 
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\\' I' I ,\thlettc As.•deinhon and the 
quc.unn nf a bn.skc:thall team wn~ <hS· 
llU~I'd, "itb th~ re~ult thllt the t'n 
tore hoarrl was found to be on fa•·or <lf 
lu"·1ng ,uch n team forme•l Thi~ ·~ 
tb<.' hr,:mnlllR of our <tar team Thr 
C'<>llege budv agreed to supp.>rt the 
team of """ ,.':1., formed "''· att<>rd•nl:· 
h· on ~u\emher 9. 190'! the first team 
was organized 
Their unly hnndi~p <ecme<l to be 
the InC"!.. uf a proper pl.\cc tOJ pr.lt't"-e 
and plnv their home ~'Iltlles llut e• 
ervon<' was ,., enthtlSiastoc to ~et the 
team on JlOO(I shape that ot ,..as not 
without tlofliculty that tbt' t;~rge room 
tn the ~lecbanical Engineenng buoltlong 
was obtaoned This >pace at pre!!ent 
is 11$etl for small ofti«•. but at that 
time ot was used as a di~pi:H· roClln 
fur the Worcester manufacturers. The 
,...a.10n but then' wa.' gn~at room f<>r 
amprtl\elllt'nt Tht• -.:bedule fur the 
following <ell<on ":u ahout the same. 
but all the gaml'~ had tn be plavNI 
awa,· becaurc the mnn:.gtrs of the nul 
u( to,.-n leam1 -.~i(l ot didn t pnl tn i..\RRULL ='TOt.:GIITO' l"ORW.\RO 
,..,,m here On January 19. 1900. tht• 
~m t•Xlk thcor first trip. which wa• One: of the mn-t ne;uh .lnd nnOSJst 
h-' t.he "StAtt" ••I \"eonnont. wbe~ the-' e-nt 1,ta,·rr'> on t.M t~arn ":a~ Stttughton ~·b•e•l :-.,,h•ot. 'linnhfiei.J and Hra~ · J lu< "a.' h1< fnurth •·..ar ;u cullegtate 
tleboro Tht-n on rebnr:an· 5 IOO:o ba-J.eth:UI an• I hot Jol,l\ 1 n~t ,..-nainh 
thev plan·tl lloan;tnl , "'' \"OU !oee tht> <h<>"ed that he ,,.a, •• •cu:non :n the 
game~ with that collelo\'e thos war \\<'ft' game .\ltbougb hos plavlll): was ne.-c~r 
not the tin;t 'llt'Ctncular he \\liS nlwnvs thl'r~ nt n 
.Evernholl): Sl't'lll<HI tn he going well ponth ~<·ith a <tenth- ~''" !tor the lxo~ket 
with the team untol nne da•· nt a rncd l'c:rhnps the wt>rd .,.,Joel ur une<tcot.~bl~ 
ing. tht' .\thlt'llt' .\s-"'dation •·uted tU bo:st <ul!gest.s his rJaving :\othmg 
bring the.' <Uhlt<'t of diSCOntinunlll rumed lum and he made ho< <hOtS Woth 
basketball l>~:h>re the student b<><J, tht' <am<' cnlmnes• :1• of ot had been 
for th<"tn to , . ., te on In •·iew of the prnct•ce hut be g<>t the basket• !lnd 
fact that 1t hat! been Mnsiderable tbnt is what win.• the g.tme<o Thi• was 
trouble to get fundJO together to rnrr•· the bst ~ear that Stoueht could pia)· 
on the •pnrt. and •ince n coach and a l and the coach will h1we to tool.. f ~r to 
place to pin\· the fll\llle5 had to be find a man to take hos plnce 
Marcb 22, 1921 
Th<' P<•~•toon of renter wa.• fille•l b,· 
Tum O"r" l: ndoubtedh the best 
ce.nter 111 'li cw England tho• man wa~ 
the maonuay of the team llos ('heer-
fulncss nnd per~istency in th~ f:"'t! or 
defeat wa• n big factor fn the urging 
ami Jlu,.bong ul the team to voctory 
when thonJ:' looked ven· dark Tom·~ 
!<peed ancl de,·er dodgong w;tS alwa•·~ 
amu<tng tu the spect;nor~ h is quite 
pu oble tn ""' that m no game "'"~ be 
ever rovered or did he run up o~:nonst 
a mnn \\ho rould compare woth hom 
It " ~re w sa\' that m:uw gnme• were 
w•>n by ho< ~teadv. e<>nlri<tenl >hootin~: 
,,r free t roe• .\lso he wa, nu ~mall 
fn.-t11r on gctttng baskets from the 8nor 
3' IS $hUl<l1 h•• tbe U>tal Of flft\· fi\·e 
Teeb 1 Hn· fun. 
un.at<' th.u T<nn i.~ onlv !\ '!Opht>more 
and hen<" ",II be able to pl:n· fur twu 
that M." .. \Mtft we only wau l,,.,,. hut thru 
\\lis l•• ha•·e lx'cn t'Xpt!~tcrl fnr the fir~t 
<ea«•n Then in the \'ear 101~1919 
the team <lit! much better wmk. ln•-
'"1: • nh n•·e games out ••f thortt't'n 
f t •" nnt ne-t."'eS!tarY to sa' ..a_n, thing 
''"""! tl"' t~am oi la.•t or th" ,·ear 
h<• .. -..aU' l' ~\C'n·.,nt- k.no\\~ \\hat a wan. 
lerlul ret~•r<l the•• made. and .,, tho< 
cnrb wlldt moght he calletl the h1'1un· 
nf :o champoonshap team 
WIRELESS ASSOCIATION NOTES 
.\ ~ric' or c•nntmuniC'3llr)fl te,t• were 
nmtd out during the wect.. of \lareb 
13th '"th the Dartroouth Colleg" 
Rad111 \'!10ant1on. .-\n intto'('()llegoate 
press torr\'o<'t! wiD be mau.gurated in Lhe 
near future for the inten:hange of ne .. ·s 
items between Eastern Colleges 
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REVIEW OP SEASON 
01 cr 100 Tech rooter,; trrll·clled to 
Har..-ard t<1 see t>ur team humblt• them 
agan1 on the1r home illlOr /l.u.h te.lm~ 
showed a lot of good fast team "orL. 
and '<f!Hrul lvng <hots seeme•l tt> maL.e 
the game speetacular The vutc\0111<', 
ho,.en•r was ne1-er m doubt , be.:.lu"t' 
our team ~::uned a btg lend a t tht' 
''"rl and llan·ard w:as ne< cr <1ble tu 
c•at.:h up Ea~:h te:am pln1 ell a hnrd 
I game throughout, the li111.\l \\Ill Hie lindm~; us on the long entl of ;~ 3i·li 
S4.•ure 
ro pial' l1 .\ C had amassed a lead 
t>f se1·en pomts Our te<lm. ho,.ncr, 
lh·ing up to their reputation of not 
gi1·ing up unttl the last wh1"tle, ~tart. 
ed an ntl:tt·k "lurh gn"" u~ a lea<l ••I 
Lme point when the whL<tle bh!" at 
the fini<h The S~:ore "'"" 21-'13 
Te<-h ·~ b1K game wa.• hdd the 1<>1 
lowrng Thur<cla1 mght "hen Dart 
mouth <'am<' hl're to pla1 The beau 
Ltlul team \\nrL. ut the D.-rtmt>Uth 11 11 
wru. .the be't that hns e<'er been o.ec:n 
on Te<-h s Boor Before the larl:bl 
trowd that el'er a'""'lllblefl an the 1;_1m 
for a gume a t<ltal .ntenfl:ulce of 1"410. 
th~ Dartnwuth tl!lltn gathered " 30 t:o 
I'IC'ton· Th~ tir't half was an nrn 
to~s UJJ fur honhr~~ thl ~"'()~ btm.: 12 
II 111 Tc<"h', f.ll<or Th~ D.trtm<>uth 
1 The fnll<>wrng TuesJ.a< nl)lht ••ur 
te;1m \\t'nt uut to a•·en-;t 1~ o l~tcat 
wh.och "'" banded to them In lik<c.u Jn.,tuut~ la ... t \t!3r. for thl~ tldt H \\._ec; te:un appeatl'"tl c>n the tlu ... •r f"'r the ~"-~ .. 
tht' ••nil' t>n~ ;ulmoni.>t~red b .• l . I' • ·• nnd half all r.-fre•hl'•l huw.,•·er. ''hi I•· 
tcam tlurinh tb.~t , \\\'h'" .q;c •ur men M't'lllt•l mther llred ~l,mh 
te..::&.n\!>. took t h<· rl.~)l)r thert:. w 'f . · n.-m h.·.un "-'J:an h) nrld tu theu " seas<m cu the l the C I . 
tl{•alh• th < " prn, ""'""' and <lrtl\\ nwa1· from T(!('h T~•·h 
nlwc<l the .. "',~llllre ~~nr llltllllth,nl hnfl foughl harrl .111 th~ time, but tlw 
~ • ~' UC' or~ ••t ' f'tfll'' . · d ~tarte<l th h' 
1 1 
<.me :olt.l•k', "''"l'lt·tl woth the wvn · 
"'' 
11 
"' tr ' 1111' ul fM'>1111: . olcrful <hot< ot \IIILH Dartm<luth 
\\hu·h '"'ntlnued thnlughuut 1he en guotnl. "-eh.' hMt mut h lur (lUr n1cn 
ttrc t;aU1t.' fl, th teanu J)la\ C'~l :l 1••1lJr: ,. • 
<hot I; <IIlli' :lllcl thcrt' we!'!' au\' num The fullm• Ill!: ~ .. turrl.ll 
btor nf prt•tl\ I~HL.l't~ chalL.e•l up \t n•mplct~h nutd.1~"'' ~t 
the cn<l <>I the 1;..,.1 hnH lhl' .._,.,., t• , 1 ·:nd <lef.-.ue•l them to thr 
'"'teen all The ,;c:cond b.ilf "·'" ""'' I_.., 
uur h.aut 
L.~wrt>nn•. 
lime <~I '' 
~~~·nlll' the .,;u-ne a.• the fin.t, lluth The 11<'\l """'' tnuncl ohe ,•l,~>e uf 
tl'nm• •LAio.'lrtg the best s:ame l'"""bl~ uur home ,t.IS<III On l'nd/11' 111ght wt 
\\'1th 01l~1ut nne ..,cunfl 1,1 11, 1 .uod the 1 ran 3"111 fr.11n l nnlle~·tontt 1\IU(il'• 
<core 3.>33 111 f.wnr ut Ste~'""· ~I"UKh woth a 6nal """rc: uf 12 11 The nixht 
l t\PT flREO Pll'K\\'I l h.. Gl' .\RD ton m:ule a I.L<t de:<per.ue attemlot 111 nft<>r Spnns:titl<l •·am~ here to a<rn),'\' 
3 basket . The b:tll went throus:h l'll'an b<.' ddeat han•letl lh~ on the.r hom" 
R \I.PH \\'HIT!::, c; li.\RII 
Tho< year P 1cl..11 11·L. lctl th" t":lm as then:b•· 11!!1ng the score anti nrc:e<,1 lluur The plann~; nf t~ T«b tedm 
C'apt:un and uoclvubteclly " great deal t.ltong an O\'ertome peritxl In this was &"tnal.)·, our "'i.'\>re la!!!l'llll C<»l 
uf the terun's suc<"e!'S " due t o the in· penod the Hoboken m .. n dropped 10 "tantlr heh1111l <lurong thr fil'!<t half, 
Lelhgent lendersh1p ul thos <--eteran 1 a number nf ltmg shut, :lrtd the I(Ume I who~h rntled 10.1 1 111 ~prin~:tieltl'< fa 
player i\< a bac-k ht• lm1ke up manr ended ·f i,Ji. w 1th Ste<·ens at the h>n~: vor Hu".'l'Vl!r. foll•>wing the prece<l 
of hi• opponent$' plays lie wns nlwa)'S I end en t set in earlier KAmes, th~ hvme t~am 
on the j<lb an_d ot lb uf pllrtl<'tolnr credit On Ptbruan· l;th our team t•••k on fought ol' wn1 up from behrnd and 
to hom and W h11e that I he s:w~ng arose ~pringfil'l<l 111 Springfiekl t\ large •·nndurlecl the game 111 a whirlwind of 
that to l,'<!t _under or near Tet:h" basket delegation or Tech men we"' .,1 lulntl l brilhant plnnng that c:<ould not l>e 
was ompo-.stble P1cL. "a« al«> alwa..-s to woltle<A our team come fn>m be ~topped .\fter gradualll' worL.mg up 
on the JOb when ot rnmt' to> !ironng. lund, o.-ert'<lme 8 none poult lcJd anfl to a toe ,..,,.e, the ~;arne ~.qwed ~!any tomes· be " "uld bren.k through nose out Spnngfield b,- two >lnt< hack and forth ami lhen th1ogs ~tart· 
w1th hts short qu1ck dnbhle and rn<:e I Th·1• wu ···~tl\' the hP< ed Tom 111'rrv 'hut two b:r,ket~ fr11m 3 ~ ~ ...... , "'~unc att l e ,·r-.-r . 
<lnwn the Boor to ~'Ore nnot.her baske~ before, when we nJt:<> wtln hv lWn ~he m1ddle <Jf the ~our ami then 
That hto was u gond utT~nol\'e man IS I point• Thi~ gnme IO()ked like 11 de· ::Houghlon <'uunlerl tw1cc Th1s too.ol< 
bown Ill' the fa<·t lhnt he stood third fe .. t fur u' until Tnm A~rr\· 11.,1 !l<llng 1he hl'urt ""t t~l ~pnngfield and th" 1n the number of b<•l!l.et~ CA!l"d from :tncl >huwe<l hi~ hr>me folk• hu-. Wt' .:arne enrled 3&.'13 1n our fn\·or 
the floor pl.wed h.l,l.t'tl141l here at Te1·h \\' th Pur the lol~t two game~ of the sea· 
•me monute tn go he C'aged '"" ha: •un we h:vl Tuft$ Anti \'e"' llamp<hJrt 
OUR SEASON'S RECORD 
Tl'<·h il<i Buys' t'lub lo 
·tt·t·h 13 Hur\·ar<l 21 
lt·t·h 39 Clark 1\1 
Tech 3-1. Prutt 21 
lets "h1fh lt-<,•k<l the game Tbe j litaiP fur ''l'l••lltnl> Tuh" ,...._. ea•)' 
linn! "''reo "·"' 2i-2.'; I a' before anfl thf' <o('(ort' "' t:; I !I lho 
Th" lulho\\oug l'aturda1- Ill): hi th" I 'lie-. llamp•hire ~:nme wa.• a repeutu•n 
Tuh' '""l.:~ti.Mll team t«urneverl ln nf the prc<·1ou onr The Durham 
\\'nr<'>~•tl'r Thc1r clf(Jrt• 10 hnld uur tenm ~bowed lht: ~<t~mt: cxccllent bmn•l 
men were (ulllt', ami the final •o·nr<• w • .- .,r balikrthall e~hihit.•tl on tht'ir g.un~ 
19 16 I ht:re, awl n "•" experlc'l the reoult 
\\'hote like Rcrrv was nc-. 011 roll~ 
t:oat~ b<o•l.etball lan ,-~ar. but lilce 
linn· he •hnwe<l that thai latl WL' no 
h.uulu.-np when al rome" ln plav1ng 
.\t ht~ pn~i ti<'>n as bu~k h~ pln)•c<l a 
'tnt·ttr t:unrtling ~:arne and tht' llflpn:<-
11111 lurwnrd whc) C'lllnt' Oj(31n•t hun w:~< 
ulwav< ...-parnte<l fmm the llasL.e1 br 
th,. fa,t player \\'h1tt'1 f>la> 1nr was 
nut pt:•·tao·ular hul he .. li an the g~me 
c< rn monule and 1t 11 •• much t n his 
trt'<hl as to Pit·L."'IC'k's that <>ur oppoo 
nt'nts could not ,..,.,,re. It .. a.• Whtte's 
.•L.11l at JCUllrdnll: thnt nllowt'd PoC'k to 
plnv the rt><·ing gome that ht' rlld. 
BASKETBALL STAnSTICS 
Indiridual Seoru 
Brrn I ll I foul -·--·-
l'ampbo:lt -······-·-------
l'wk\\IC'I. ----·--········· 
StllllKhl•lll • ······-···-·-·• -
Whit<' --·- • 
\\ hrlpl<.'l' -------·--------·· 









2 Te,·h 31 Crescent .\ l 3 1 Tech 36. llar<·arrl li 
T<:<:h 3i Ste,cn• II (nlc rtomC' I 
Tl'<·h 27 ~prin1,ofidfl :!.j 
Tet·h 19 Tuhs Hi 
On f'ritln\' ought, F.-bruan· 11th '" wa• cl~»..:, but nt•\'t'r 111 doubt , lnr 
cntertaoned the """' llamp«hlrt' St.Hr Tec-h led lhmuxh•1u1 The fir-t half 
team Th• was a hard fought battle l'~ttlert ,.;tb Tt<·h In lhe IMd. 1!112 
thrt.ughout, the ~tate team m~nlUIIII '\ew llami>Shore pl.tve<l at tbeor bc:•t Tn>mh~•· ----- --- -----
111\! o l~,a,d til> tn the last tw<> llllllUIC'> I during the ~ '"'"fl h.llf, hut they roulrl 
1-htn we tam1 from bebond ami nn<ed not "' ""'''n~ "'· thr finn I v.•ht<tlc fin<l · 1•1131 l><unt~ for M'aS<•n----· r~;; 
Te<h 29. Xew llampsh1rc 25 
Tet:h 12, Amherst 12 
Te<.'h 21. :.tnsS~chu·~tt' .\ C 23 
Tet•h 15, Dartmouth 30 
Te<:h IS, St Lawren« ~ 
Te<'h 42. Conn .\~:1:1es I I 
Te<.'b 36. Spnngfie!ol 33 
Tt·eh 15. Tuft.'< 15 
Te<·h 30. Xew Hamp,h1re 23 
Totals. Tech 667. OpponentS 
~32 
1hem nm, 2!1-2ii The i\mherst gome 101: the scnre 3.i 30 Ttllal f'lllnts flf f>PJI•IrltntL.... 13'2 
I the f<JIInw111g mght pm<·ecl lol be ~MY. The SC:t"<~ll tuqt dt1~d was •·cry sue· llil(lt<••t indl\·idnul ~""" rr .. m fl•lllr for Tech We outpla•·ed them thruugh ce•slul from c.-en· pmnt n£ l'iew, thr ,f ~11111le gnme, Comph..t l, Ill !Milt,, 
nut the ~eame and the fi11a.l "hl'tlr bum t<>l.al of uur JlOIIlh amuuntong t•• 1 hgheu 1ncli•·idual IIC'Ore from floor 
fuw>d the 'IC<>re 42-12 in our lal'or 6Gi while our l>pponents scored but of opponent•. Higley of Stel'eM, U 
On \\'a•hongtnn's bonhcb)' Tc~b met 432 The team llll<l roecb are to he points: Parma~ of CreJ<'ent I\ C, II 
~I A C on the Amherst B•)Or The I C<lngmtulated on the tvpe of ba•lcet· "'""" 
~e wa n lhnller The .\tp:1es were ball t h2t wa.' pla\'t'd throu~IH>ut Our Hi he•t individual t.otal -•re of sin· 
•n top fonn wtth speed and <ptnt thnt teAm deserves all t he cretl•t that ~an 1 11 B 21 
l
lcept Tech on the jump every minute be given them for playing a t!ean., g e ~rame, erry. pnantJ 
t\t the end of the first. hall the acore I thorough game lhroughout the whole llighest indh•idual toiAI cmrl' of op· 
b==============!l was 10 all With but SIX minutes left oeason. J)Onent~. Kurts of Stevens, 21 poonts 
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NEWS PROM CLABX S&A.SON RESULTS OP OUR SEC- TWO LETIERS OF INTEREST 
ONDS IN BASKETBALL 
J n tal.ang up the first point i'l is 
needless to say that the make-up or 
the team consisted or the srune play-
ers thGt won the Xe" England Cbam-
piun~blp a year ago. e•·eT\' IIUIII was a 
«ea«>~~ed pJa,--er- •ith but one idea al-
"av• before him, to "''" games in a 
S!)<>rto;manhke manner The'· never 
ecmed to lose sight of this aim as was 
1'be following is a p:trttal ex ~rn~t 
frum the Clark Cullege :\!on~bl\• for Although our ~ewnd team ha~ won 
Februarv. Did •e win the Xe• Eng· n<> champion h1p by their plaving dur· 
land Cbampionlh•p' \\"e wonder~ rug tlus pru.t >eat<Jn, they ~,·e .,-on our 
Our hflp...,. ,..,re high in ben~ able e~teern and pnde Onl\· three game• 
h• ptt1 a ckfeat on the mu<'h ,·aunted " eft' l""t during the whole t<ea.;()n and 
far-known te<lm on n o,·nton Hill We one of theo;e three. the Nurth l11gh 
uwaded their habit:.~ ~ith a m:Jn who I School game. wn lost in the Inn 
rould do it. too There can be no mmutr uf pia\- when ,:lie)rtb s'·ored a 
doubt. r\"en m the minds uf the bl>ket l~atllll( Tech b'· one poant 
tJaunt'best Teth upporte" that from The ~one! one of these thrt'e game~ 
the first top-off to the final wha•tle the llu<t w:.s lbat with 'Frtchhurg llagb 
C.:lark team showe<l an apprt'eiable mar- Schon! in \\'art'C' ter and ~~ mu t go 
gu\ uf supenontv ext'ept in one thm11. on record tu otT~t tlu,; lu-..~. that the 
mal.;ang each shot for the baske t C'uunt Seconds defentl!d Fitchburg nn the•r 
That was wha t lo~t the grune for 11$, own Jloor an uur .. nly out of town game 
not supen<>r teamwork by the Teeh The fil"'t ~•:ond team gamt' wa• <•n 
•III.Tegatlon Tht< _,~,·cbologv of the January I wht'n the ~am mtt tht :\nr-
0<'\"attmn also mav ban~ helped in our tun Companv u1uad Thl' 'llurtnns 
tluwn{all by cau•an11 us to bt mo t t.1ut were ••utt'la<t~ from the sta rt and Teeh 
nnd high strung where "'" should htn-e at no umt- wa• an daatger Trombley 
l>ecn most rotal And normal Thas was I was th~ hagh !<COrer and Ree<l and 
reftrcted an t he team br iu inal•ility Whelpley ahh a.~qsted Murphv and 
t u ~oot oo•krt' For tames It Keath pla\·ed n g()(ld game nt ~~W~rd 
-med a• thou~:h the commotion ut and when the hnal whistle !IOunded the 
~math. Fowler and Cutler bad the Tech I <e<>re <>toud 31 to li 10 fa,-or of Te,·h 
rlcfen.<e completelv ckmoraliud, but an Our •ect•nd and third game' "ere 
-pate of suc:tt~l\-e opportuniues. the ,.,th \\'or«•ter 'llurth Md S<1uth llagh 
!:>all would onlv slam. bounce and rull l School~ respe< tin•h and thl' 1\rot re-
al I around the hnoket and deny us the <ulted in n ln,.g, N~rth !:fiining the de· 
poinu. . . If Clark had been able to ciSI\ e bt~•ket "htle the final 11 bastl.e 
uJe its opportunities as good •• Camp- I wa• bl"""'ll whale the g_anlt' wath 
hell made use of has. there would ha,·e South "'as an eas-· ,·ieton · fnr Tech 
been a dlff~nt •cvre and a d11Terrnt The next game.-on Fehruarv 12 wal' 
otorv." aRainst the i\11 StMS nf WoaTester and 
----- I resulted in n wan of 28-16 for Tech 
TB& NEW B.AMPSRIRJ: GAlli: AS The followang Frida\', Pt-brunT\· I , 
S:&ZJI BY TBJ: DtJB.IIAJIITJ:S <•ne of the ~nnppie't 1:arnes of the sea· 
The ~larch 16 ecbuon of the :-lew 
llampshire State prints a smughtfOT-
ward story of Tech's \'tetory o,·er the 
blue and the whate. II maku anter· 
esting reading. Here is part of it 
son was 1oM to Fitchburg lligh Sch•10l. 
who. althnug_h l'Omewhat lackanJC an s.re. 
were '~"· fa•t and ~bowed r~«llent 
team wort. 
On SnturdJW. the next d.~v. we were 
ogain defeated , tbis time by Wor«ster 
Trade School. who gained a lelld ot the 
statt and kept at during the whole 
gnme 
Our las1. t•o ~ • ·ere Teeh \'IC· 
tones Walbnaham .\cademv ~i,·ed 
a terrible drubbing, 53-12. nn tl\ar flOflr 
and the team W(M1 its onlv out-of town 
"ln the speediut game of laasl.etball 
t'\'er seen on the local floor. the Worc-e,.. 
tu P4l)'techn•c l nstJtute 6,-e han<ted 
vut defeat to the wearen of the blue 
and white on Saturda~· e•·ening. 35-.:10 
The game wa• fast and tlean thrnut~h· 
uut and the Bay State 11\Hntet illlrned 
the victory _ ~"'lme nn Mnn·h II "'hen . thPI tro"eled 
'\\'nrcester Tech 1~ :\ey,• IJnmp•hare'• to Fitt"hburg And defeMed the tenm 
great "'·at on the basketball court and , 26-12~ wha<'h earlaer an the sra iOn ball 
tho,;e ,.·ho come to qe them pin'' are defeated u• '"' uur o..-n floor. 
<Ure of gettmg ,-alue re<'el\·t'd lor ,\lt<.gt'ther, the -·one! team\' w<>rl. 
mune\' e"pencled fur t id.::ets \\'urn•s· ba~ been ven· su,·cessful, not nlone in 
ter·~ game i~ IMt And hArd nil thr tame the numiX'r <•f g:'lme• won nr ln~t. hut 
and her pln)'er.l nrl' J'll•t masten< in the in the mntcmal. •ucb as ~turphv \\'hel 
att of drihblm11 ancl all the allic·l dl' 11le,· and l'nl•·•wnrth\· whn·h ha• l <en 
,,.mpl,.hment< ui colltgiate basketball de•~I<>Pt·<l for nur \·,,,.qt.- tt'am next 
\lure power to \\' P 1." •·ear. 
Nothing But The Truth 
N inth Annual 
TECH SHOW 
Thursday, March 31 Saturday, April 2 
TUCKERMAN HALL 
D.\'\l l :-..l, \FTER -..Jin\\ Tlll'R~Il\'\ '\H;IIr 
~.\XuPIIt 1'\1 \JL' \RTFT lll·l\\'EE:\ \t r:-- BOTII '\lt,JI r..., 
TICKETS FROM C. B . NEEDHAM, S9 SALISBURY STREET 
\\'e print below tellers from twu 
men w·ho ba,-e seen much of our bas· 
ketball team thas oeaso n Dan Kelley 
of llan·lllrd has otliet:ned at a ma)onty 
or our game• tlus \'tar an•l for ··ollegt· 
ote h;uk~tball throughout ~ew Eng-
land ><> 1 ""II qualified to rompare our 
team wath others. \Yt> nil know what 
an 1mportant factor <A>ach ::Owa<ey h~ 
been in tht de,·elupang nf our thampt· 
on:<hap team Iii• !~Iter need• no fur-
ther C">mmel't 
~hown an re,·eml games when they 
t•ame .. anu the 8vor frum .; w 10 poinL~ 
behind their opponent< .-\nother 
big poant an the •ue<'C!$S of the 
~:am was the t-ondltion or 
e'erv pla,·er Xo team that ,..e ~~~· rlellr ~lr Coghlin 
Your ldter of ~arch l> wa.~ dull• re· plnHd •huwcd better phv~u~al condi· 
cei,·ed 
During the pn!i<ent ba~l\ethaU season 
I ha\·e otlkaated in game~ that the fol· 
lowang 'lie" Ea.gland Colltjles ban par-
ucapated an 
l'nllet<1t\· of :\lame 





:\Ia oachu'f'tt-• l nsutute of Te"hnolog,-
flnn·ard l' na.-erslly 
H oly I m•• College 
Wnrre~ter P. I 
Clark U rll\·ersa ty 
Brown L'naversit)' 
Amher-t College 




CoMeetieut Agricultural Cc;llcge 
Yale and Dartmouth have de\·ou.d 
most of thtar auenuon to the Inter· 
rolleg~ate Lt'aJlUe game!'. and therefore 
have not pla.-ed enough smaller Xew 
England C'ullege teams to warrant their 
being included an tbe rating Omitting 
these two, I would unhe$atntangly SLate 
that the W OTC"ester Tech team leads all 
o ther ~ew England College team~, and 
without a doubt should be pia~ at 
the top <•f 1 he list Wort'C'•ter Tech 
has plaved t:ood consistent and intelli· 
gent basl..etball throughout the season 
1 would not attempt to select nn all 
~ew Englanrl college team ot thi• time. 
but after <tbsen·mg carefu\1\' the pL11·· 
ang of the several e<>lle):e teams thJS 
<easo,... I nnnnt amag~n<' eather BerrY 
or Pat·kwacJ. bemg leh <>Ut <>f •ucb a 
laneup h.- dm· "'pert ntt~mptang to <e-
lt't't an all.~t.u te.un 
~lay J !':w that 1 helie,-f' the ~t urlentH 
<>f \\' P I hn,·e n good knu11 lt'<lge of 
hast..NI"all rule~ ::anal tht·rdvre, m:1ke 
t:OO<l :m•l laar fans It ha b<:cn a 
plc;•,un.• tn orbciatt" (,,r '"'-'h an in~•· 
tuu~·n a"' \\"un-e-.:tt.'r Tt'\.·h "h~te tbC' 
ha<krth;all 11l;n ~r" ~nil tutl,•nb h;n-e 
sh,lwn s:_,M,.-\ ~p.lrtstnn.n~~;htJ' thrc'U'!hnut 
th• ~a<on 
I' :' I •hall be pie""' 
, "I'~· .. 1 th•~ w""k's ~TEt II 
tion or nllihty to suay up against the 
:ierce pln)·ing (I{ uur men :-<everthele..<S 
the ph.W was clean nnd SI>Ortsmanhke 
throu~ehout the sea,...., Even· man wa5 
an the game from thl' \er,- • tart to the 
end <•( the game .\• one :\c.w Hamp-
~hi re college !<upponer -aad after the 
~nme at Durham ''Your team won to-
na~ht n• they were tightang from the 
1 erv s~rt of the game. following the 
b.~ll at all ~imes and ne,~r sb;,wing 
the lea<t bat of lng11•ng an the team 
pin,··· But the keystone of the suc<.-ess 
wos the TE.\~1 PL.\ Y. wath a wtllmg· 
ne<< to rot·nfit't' indil·idunl pla);_ng to 
st,wurc &ure: point$ 
The seeund poant is one that needs 
rn,·nrable comment This ~-ear the stu· 
ct~nt• bAH been heart and soul behind 
the team af their eheenng and atte.nd. 
an<'e At the gamc.s mean anything at 
nil Moreover they ha'" paid up the 
a thlcllt" dues. wha~h ·~ nete.<S;'Ir)" to 
insurt' proper financial support The 
proper lond of studl'nt c:h.,.,ring and 
yelhng •• sometimes t he needed inc:ent· 
1\·e to push tbe team to \'ictory and 
thas mav have been the clllie nt c:eruUn 
penods of the gameM dunng the pas1. 
<en'Kln Let's hope that Tech gets it 
for nil the teams. 
' ' " to the coaehing and advising of 
ml'n I have alwav< tned to Ill''" the 
l~eSt 1 have, for the '!Chool and foT the 
men them~h~~ I sancereh· hope thnt 
Won.·e..t<"r Teeb hn~ rontmued succ:ess 
in ba~ketball, as well "" n II othl!r sport~. 
in the luuare. 
In do'ting I wa<h to thank all the 
«u~tltute.' and <c.TUb• foT their eame~t 
endenn>r< and s.,mfi«.s an order to 
gn-e the va~t , . team the proper prac· 
II L' S WASEY, 
Coach 
A. A. BENEFITS PROM THE BAS. 
KETB.ALL SEASON 
Thr l>a•ketball ·:\ "' JU>"t d ·~•I 
h., , l'<:cn n ,·~r\" ~\U,'i't.' .lut one finan 
<'l:tlh· H~ wl'll n• in man.- uth<·r ,-,~pects 
llu~ In dti.·acnt mnll.l!lt·nt~nt there re 
n1.1an< ,, nt·t nppru,unntc J>rufit of S!.· 
llJU Ttuo;; 1s .a Iars:~ )..Y!'III\ O\t"r !act \*ear 
•hen thf' J•rori.t wa..<r. a m1nu~ quanCll\", 
or no .arh 'll ,i(l in th~ h k Thi.• S<:a· 
SC~ •n 's t1n.u1cial suL'"U!''~ •• w th •ut dnubt , 
10 t1 11\I):C m~a~urc <l\lt· tu the reputll· 
p,.,.. F.r:ht<>r ' '" n wh"h the tc:tm hns lx-,·n palin11 up 
.\ ~lh no!<Siul ~""' ·n in an•· "J'(>rt de- i~ r ats.-U '" th•• b<t lt.'w \'enrs To 
pend< J-~ncr,lll•· un thret th in~· · 1- ··•·hatt \t'r \''l.t~nt th:, rna•· bt true. bow· 
t~ p\;""" whach rna!.t' up the team; CHt at •~ C<."n.ain that a ti<h' portion 
::? th'" ba<k•n~: of th•• lt':tn> h,· the st u ol th~ profit comes from the ne .. · 
<I nts nN unh· at tl>e !'-•Ill<"' but w;th fom1t'<l prott'Ct of re<l ;tnd what<' tack· 
their th.,ndal •urport : 3 tit" ,-oach·, ••t< It a< dear thtlt hen: ~~ n proJe< t 
ing <>f the u·am "' ke~p in mind fur \lth••r !!Cll<nns 
March 22, 1921 TECH NEWS 
IC..nttnue<l frum Page I l'<>l I 1 INTERESTING SCORES 
TJ:CH SHOW FROM OTU£R SCHOOLS 
hot• •~ ,uffico.,nt t< bring n:>.lr.. uf In order that a cl"ar ,.,.,.., of tbe 
laul(htcr from the most etmlinned pla\'lll~ of our basketball team C'ltll be 
gn•uch l<~upk tlus woth thl! acton~ uf ulnaoncd, thal 1$ m comparison wuh 
a tnl<!nt~d cast trnioed by Fred C.,rroll. mher t'OIIeges, we ba\•e gathered to-
cuach 11f so nuuw Tech Show succc-. ~elher a f~w listS of gnmes pl:l\'cd b)' 
mtr1 it t!i: ea~y lo ~e why lht~ ve;&r'~ I uther tenm~ m New Englantl 
pro<luctiun i~ going to outdo all thal The uflkial SCOt"<'$ or the II•"""' 
hn\'1! gvne bl!ftlre • pl:n·rd by Springfield V ~I C t\ Col· 
The w<trl.. ,,f the ca~t ·~ comong al,>ng 1~~,-e art a..' follows· 
on bnl! "hnpe Eddse Sbob u Bob Pratt lnsutute 11·26 $pnnj,1ichl 
Bennt 11 n \'uung broker trnnj( barr! L ~ ~lot .\cad S2-15 
n<>t 1<1 tell now l.and .,r lot' for t"ent,· \:tic 3-1-l!:S 
four "hot ... h<>UI"l bid." faor to mal..e H, •l<>ll lotte~.,. 31-'10 
I!Hil more of a bot tb:tn he dod Ia ·t :-pnngfield Y • 2(1.31 
,·ur .\ W B:trr as Gwendolm Rals- .\mhtrst College 25-38 
t"n •• ~oon~ to mnke a wonh,· sut..,.,•'IOr Tnnot ,. College 31-t 
w Ray lltnth, whose reputauon a~ a \\'e>h~\·an L'no\' 3().2~ 
"leudong lad\•" wa.• so widr.spread All l'<mn ,\.:goe' 2!).3'~ 
rem~mber wbnt un attracti"e gorl Barr ;.: If St:ne 37.JS 
madu 111 the C'omiva.l and his wurk 111 \\'un:~ster Tet•h 27-25 
"Nothing llut the Truth" os e\'en bet· Springfield " Y " <tl! Ill 
ter Dtck Penfield, Ted Reilly, Nnptcr llcl~ton College 32-39 
and Dou~ Marun as the other girb are !'t Lawrence l . 27--32 
du" tu fuul man>· n male heart rutd set l<en•~laer Tech 12--33 
ot l~aung on quoC'k torDI! llnn·ard 23-U 
Surely no Tech man can atlortl hi \\ urre<ter T~,-h 3&33 
mo.' tho• \'ear'< :.'bow lt tS bound to s ·-" ld \' • "".,., 
~l'"l"C' d"n not allow u< to pnnt the I 
c •mplcte SCt>rcs of the C~nt ,\ t,; 
team but ~-eraJ fa~l• are W(lrth\' nl 
rn>te They played a tbirt\'-t\\u ll••m•· 
·herluh: without a ~mgle defeat T,·ch 
and I' •>rdham sh:tre honor< on l'OIDIIII: 
the closest to sptuhng thi8 record for 
the l'rl'."'-'<'111 lMd u1 tbe<e giiiTICS wa.s 
unl" thrct' P<•ints "hilt the nmjoril\' 
of theor wins were by man)' puints 
BASEBALL PROGRESSING 
First Cut Made 
.\hnut thtrt\··ti\"e men an.,v.:t-re-d the 
•·.111 >f l\)8l'h. Carroll last ~lomLw for I 
mfitl<ll'rs and outfielders The guod 
weather enabled the ,;quad to ba\·~ 
prnct.o<'C on .\lumni Field and Thun; 
tiO\' the first real workout ur the feR· 
son t11ok place The squad wa5 gi,·en 
n hule batting practice, bu t the l."~'<'lll· 
er pnrt of the tome was tlewned to 
fielclong 
l'oncb C11rmll ~pent mo.<t uf lh~ llmC" 
worl..ong with the mfield men. llill 
\lurph\• was tned out on lirst , and he 
•howed that he could handle the ball 
7 
MAKE YOUR APPLICATION 
POR SHOW TIOKitTS 
R.EM..E.MBER 
IT'S TB.E BEST SHOW EVER 
Goodyear Sho~ 
ReJ>airing Compeny 
TliE WHOLE SOLE SHOP 
l :!ii M.\IN $T WORt-ESTER 
Everything Electrical 
COJIPLFT£ .-I.HORI'.\11 \'f 
OF 
STUD£N1' I A.\IPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plea~anl St 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young ~l en Ca11 E!'onnm11e by 
Dealing With Us 
TIES. SBl.RTS, OO~RS. SUS. 
PJ:NDI:BS, NlOB"TWUR. SOCKS, 
A.ND ALL PIXINOS gn tl<t,.n m the annals ,.f the S<'houl · lmn,. .. e """"' \<oth de-.tentv l.lurph,- ''a \4t3.1.. hot· 
and )'OU ... ant tO ba,·e seeol ot Thurs- .\!though we dod not pl.n eother """' t~r. hut of he <'&n onh- ('f)lloect "''th l i T 
tun l'<>llege or Tri111t\·, b.,. Cc•o.npiln!IUn the hall t hos sea..wn, he woll go\C' T,,., 
d:n noaht os tnfonnnl and the plav woll I thruugh the '<'Ore,- of Spnngfield. we Oern· 3 run for bos monl'\' \le,·er. 
PAYS TOBUY SUCII TIIINGSI~ 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
be followed bv dancing in Dun Hall s.:em t\l h:we had a better team tiL'n Smotb and Duff sbnwecl up well at ----------------
Sallordar o\ol(ht woll be the tune wh~n enher of tbe<e rolleges "hnrt~top. joe Mason ro,·ered h.,. tt:r· 
llouse parties RJ>penr fur the a.nnunl R tnS!II.'Iner, our uld ri,·al on the gml r t..r)· ~thon t seronrl base 111 h,. u•u••l 
fonnal theatre pan,· Be sure 10 take mm nnd dlamlind, wa< overwhehned bv thurvugh st,•\e Tlogguts •• mnk 1111; 11 
her ()ne ought or the other She is cer· 
lBIII to hear nbout such au affair as Sprlltjlfield ghortly before we turned the strong bod for thos po~t tiun. 1111!1 he ho" 
h d C • ' f d . t r11·k for th~ second tome In the lllSt a good <'hnn~ on at·rount ur ho• hil· 
l •• an ne\'er or&~ \'e >'00• 1 yuu on t l\\O >·en~ \\e hnve noi drnp.,ed a ..,_.-nm~ l ll\g aabtlil" 
l\pphcauon carli• fur Lockets a~ a;- t•l eother Springfield ur =-:ew Uanw-hort' There is abundant matennl fur the 
~acly out "r ~an bl! secured frvm C 1 • St.ne. who are nt pre_"Cnt ()Ur greate~t nutfi~ld '" L'apt.aon l'&mpbell. ('lomgh, 
:\eedhnm. llu<one-s :.lallllger T hese I m·at,. on the basl..etbaU coun \luroe nnd "Spoke" Hro,.·n 
<hould be promptly ?"d fullv ~\led OUl On Han·anl'• liSt or opponent~ there 
and returned td 99 :>ali<bur\' St~t nr Thursday the squad w;u cut to A~ nun\' teams "''hich we hne not met 6 be • h • 11 drop""d on the TECH ~'"EWS box All twent)'· ,.e mem rs. ( <MC I :ll'n> 
·- tho~ ,-~r It ·~ IOtere-<llnJI to OOll«'e h f II ' I 
cards muJ>t he in Fnday for after th<n l't'tnmllll! t e o owong men: ·• t'\·ct. 
the o;cores of these games 1 ' I 'I t• \ I h date go"'l -eat, "·oil be unposSJble to oe •' 11"'111 , ~ orse. >errv · ui'JI ,., 
~et and nil ... :us will be difficult to .e 1 lnrl< t'oll.,ge 2--1-26 lbn·nrtl lloj:lllll'<. :'toughttm l>1<·k ~In '"' 
~-ure Be •·crtnon b\' rctummg \'OUr \\'~~ru~•tt:r Tech ~3 21 Clough Ragle,·, 1\.iuredgt'. (" dPt 
curd tOOl.\\" Remember tbtll you dun'l ~loddlehun· 26-3:. l'ampl~ell ,\ rm,tn!llg. 1\m\<n, llulf, 
wnnl tu "''"-• the be~t Tech Show eveo \\'e~levan 33-.'l l ~h-Giince,•, Sp<tngber~. ll unllngtun, 
Tuft> 22-53 Jl~ddrv, Blnnchnrd, t\ nl'len:un \1ur>~. 
CALENDAR 
Tuelday, March 2Z-
IIaseb.oll prnctot'<!, 5 00 I' ~I 
j01ro l'ampaoJ:Tl 
W edn•d&y, March 2S-
Snphc·mc,.re-l're•hnl<!ll :-tqua<h 1'nur 
· nam~nl 
llaseb:tll prac-nce, .i . OO P lf 
Glee l'lub rehear""-'. 1 00 P ~I 
Track practore, 5 ·00 P :.1 
.faro Campat!,'ll 
T hunday, March 24--
.fnru C":UnJ):l ign. 
,\nthel"<t 21•1fi Jlit l eSIIII, lltl\'~S, ~mith 
\\"olhams 13-2 1 
1 \1.1• ,\l{gte• 
\\'or•'t''tcr T reb 




Y. M. 0. A. NEWS 
n .. rtmouth .11-1.'> The r"r•ort oi lbe nnmonatUII( wm· 
ll.ne 2 1-3.'> mlltet: fur officers fnr the ('vm•nte ,.,.,., 
lim• n 1.2 23 h.u Ju<t been turned on 1 ht fnlln" 
' II St:tt. 3-1 ·13 mg men were ntnninAted f.,r \ MIHUS 
Tl"llll\' 2~13 ••thee• l'reStl'lent C II ~ ..... ,th.<m, 
"J>nnj!lielrl 2.>23 '22 \'ore 11re!<ident, E 1' L,\t!k>n '22 , 
R I "''·'"' U :.13 Tren!ltlrer ~ ;\1. IA~'Dn, '21 I' I{ 
llrn" n 2..1t,'!41 Swun, '23 &crelton•. G R llnnorl••m.l 
lroner l'<~lle~;e 41 -31l '.I I C'; t' \Villani '2-1, It l )nrtl;on, 
tln thi• h"t there nn• none te.tm• '2 1 Ath·i""'" C<•mlllith·c. W r; lli!ll, 
\TENUS 
YPENCILS 
For Reliab.la M1111'a Purohh!Dc 
md Shoee 
Drop in to sea Cashner's 
at 137 Main Street 
Cuhner 1111la foT l-
United Shoe Rapalrlog co. 
NZOLIN SOLJ:S Mnntl<!lon llub rehear~ol. ;; 00 P :\1 
Bohle ~tutly Ill v ~I r .\. 12 3().:;() 
Jl'rlday, March ~ 
faro campaiJ~~. 
whi<-h we dirt not meet but fr••m their '(11 J r fl t~we, '99. I,. II Trcnclwcll <nre~ tl can e;osoh• be •een th.tt \\"nr- '12 ,\u<lllnr Prufes._wr R ( lt>Siill Whole Sole Work & S~lllt1 
na~ha.ll rractot-e. ;;·oo P \I 
o,...h~,tr:• rehear<al a 00 P \1 
Trad .. prou t • .i 00 P ~I 
Saturday, Marc:b 2$-
La t ll.o\· of Juo campaJJ:Tl 
Sunday, M&reh 21-
o • ...-. t ·t·ut" Churl'b 
.Mood&y, J'ltal"ch 2&--
llnschall f>rllCtire. ii 00 P ~l. 
Track tlrnctore, 6:00 P. ~I 
TE('JI ;'IJ EW~ .\s.~ignment« 
""ter Tec-h would have be<'D the Cn.·nr The ,\lumni mentionetl ha\"e ~<·net! 67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
ole of b\' C'hanct' we hnd pla,·ecl them on the C'llmmittce fur thn!C \'e3n nn<l 
It I~ llll<'re•ting tO DOl<' that \\'esiC\'all are up for re-elttlii>O 
ouncan & &ooaeu Go. 
Wbolesale and Retail Oealo111 to 
!'('at II an ard hy a few pomls and then The eleroon woll be heltl m tht' \' 
beat Dartmouth the mght l.tfore we " C .\ office, Pnd;l\ :.tan·h 2:. lhe 
1 pland and lost to Oanmouth A <im· l'"u~ '"II b.: open from ll a m to 5 
tar c:a<e w.u tb:tt of Stc\'en.- defeat p m The polling wtll bl! followt.t hy 
b\' \\'olham> the night a.htr our game the annual ~Meting, at which , the re· HARDW ARE1 CUTLERY, 
,\t nllttmes Tech bas player! a teadv p<trts or the president anti treasurer 
:tttcl mn~>lftent game and for these two I woll bl! gi\'en a.nd other ntc:C'!I.'I:lry 
I ren<on~ can claim bemg one of the best l~t~~ine~~ will be transacted T hose eli· ••nllege team• in New E ngland. i;"lble to ,·ote are active members only 
AUTOMOBILE AOOJISSORIIS 
AND .MILL SOPPl.I:IS 
•10.1 MAIN ST. WORCRSTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
8 T E CH NEW S March 22, 192.1 
Headquarters For 
T ech Men 
II 
The Home of Kuppen· 
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
Fashion Park S uits 
at Lower Prices I I 
The Live Store IN ARE PRATT co. 
co. 
" Qullllty Corner " 
KENNEY · KENNEDY STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR T ECH MEN 
T ABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 










We _prl.de_cManeh u on lhc a l· 
!:\~:w'-hkl'~~ '!: ='ch ~~ 
r'rina •.o • lr of l.ndivtdualil1 to 
our CDJ.\Omt.l't. There l.J a btl dUr.,...,., la tho fin•l•l•l"""'"''• · 
STATII: MUTUAL 
BARBER SHOP 
PHtLlP PHILWPS, Prop. 
Slrtb ••toot 
OL.US PIOTORES AlfD DIPLOJU.S 
framed at the 
r:. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
256 Main Street 
CHAPIN & O' BRIE N 
330 Main Street, Worcester. Mass. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park &UI 816 State Mutual 
JUNIOR P ROM TENNIS SEASON STARTS I A Shorter 
Short hand System ·rhi~ )·ear·~ Pmm promi-:e~ to ~ the I Tenni' praCtl<'t: bas n.,w llCetl held 
b<.-.,;t Tech bas ever seen • \'cry few 1wice n week ~n .the ~vm Boor and. the 1 In Ten Easv Lessons 
ut·kef>; are left and you w1ll have to men :~re begmn~ng to get lxlt>k mtu I Th1s cour.-e CU\ ers ten ea.s~· l~ns 
1."'1 th"m nt>w if ,.,lu wnnt tog" to the furm nfter the "·inter's laruff Since "hkh will cnnbl~ th..: • tudent. Profess· 
dant-e uf the year The urrler t1f claut-r"- tht- 1nrltJur Nmn will ;u~·ntntnntfntc ur Juurn:LhSI Doc: cur, Lnw,~er or n.ny· 
•~ a.-. follows~ .. nh four men at a t1111e. nracr.ic:c h~ one •eekwg n prufes-it•nal ~;lrt'Cr. to go 
I Pux Trot hecn hm1Lecl t" men who were on la<t through life wnh 100 ~r cenL el1lc.encv 
2 fo:< Trn~ •·car• !'<lund. tlln<e whn na,·e report~(.) This Course 
3 Onto ::;wp f<>r pmt·tkt• being Capt Aiiur, ~lgr . . . . . 
I Po.< Tro~ t..'hapm;tn. Chen. Sah. Keit.h. Se•>inns, I ls >hlirt .111<1 mexpensl\ e, and IS gtven 
.; Pox Tnn l'crn• and Hawley .-\s soon ns the wuh. nd mnne~· ba,·k guarnnteo! If not 
6 'Yaltz txourts uut•irle nr~ in condition. bow· <lll>'fle 
Fox Trot C\'o:r. trvou"' will be held for •uwone SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
f'olt Trot rle<iring w mal<e o pl:u-e nn 1 he ,;qunrl 
9 F'olt Trut ) !embers nf the Fresbmon class m par· 
10 FoJC: Trot lti.'ular. wh•• h:1ve e'·cr pla•·ed th~ 
ll \\'altv l,'llme. a~ ursed ttl come out 
12 Pnx Trot Plan< !cor the inttrdass squa<h 
13 l'o" T rot mnt<·hes. which have het'n w1der wn,· 
I I One Step durin~: the pn~ week. are no w com. 
la Fux Trot plcted Most of the m~ttthes will be 
16 !'ox Trot pl..w<>rl during thi< week, th~ fi,.,.,t one 
Supper wtll be served betwe"n 10·30 haYing been i\lond1lv afwmuon be· 
nnd II :30. tween the Junil\p; nnd Seniors. 
What Is Air Pressure? 
T HE air is compexoed of molecules. They c:oo-stantly bombard you from all sides. A thousand taps by a thousand lmuc:kles will close a bam 
door. T he tap$ as a whole constitute a push. So the 
constant bombardment of tbe air molecules constitut es 
a push. At sea-level tbe air moleeules push against 
every squa:re inch of you M tb a total pressure of n .eorly 
fifteen pounds. 
Pressure, tbeo. is merely a matter of born barding 
molecules. 
When you boil wata YOU- ma.l<e its molecuJes fly off. 
Th<! water molecules collide Mtb the air molecules. It 
takes a higher temperature to boil water at sea-level 
than on Pilce'a Peak. Why? Because tb~ are more 
bombarding molecules at sea-level-more pn:ssun:. 
Take away all the air p<esT .r<! and you have a perfect 
vacuum. A perfect vacuum bas never been created. 
In the best vac:uum obtainoble there """ stiU over two 
billion moloculcs of air per cubic centimeter, or about 
as lllllllY as there are people on the whole earth . 
H eat a substance in a vacuum and you may discover 
properties not revealed under ordinary prcsiDre. A new 
field for scientific ~!oration is opened. 
I nto this field the Research Laborntorier of the 
General Electric Compo.t~y have penetrat ed. Thus one 
of the chemists in the Research Laborate>rics studied 
tbe disintt:gratioo of heated metab in hi&hly exhausted 
bulbs. What happened to the glowing filrun=t of a 
lamp, for example? The glats blockcncd. But why? 
H e discovered that the mctnl distilled in the vacuum 
dc:positing on the glats. 
TtUt wu racatcl1 in pure --. ... .,.,b In what m~ be 
c:eDedlhecbcmiatTya:Dd pbyabolbi&b v-.:ua. tt.wu undr:rtak.Ul 
to ANWU a qu~ I t coOed iD tbe d.l.tcovt:ry of a mtt.bod of 
~ lnm1> bulbo with on Inert ~dn J"'<11SW'C oo that t.bc 
filamt'ftt would not cv•ponde 10 r • • Thus t~ dtic:leot CM-
Iillc.s lamp ol tod-,y II'CW out: of • pur y ocknti6c Inquiry. 
So. unr-. ~· beodita ottc:o rau~ ........... - 1o broecli)' • POlled. 
i 
; PYRAMID PRESS : P OBLISB .ERS : 
! 1416 Hr\'ladwuy. :'\ew Ynrk City : 
, Gentlemen: Enclosed herewi th is ' 
' S5 00 for "h1ch k111<lly ~end me your ! 
shorthand cclurse in ten easy lessuns 
by mail. h is understood that at : 
the end or five dnvs. 1f l run not snt · : 
<Sfied m}· m one'· wfll be glad!}· reo ; 
funded. : 
: ~~~:~ ============= ~ 
; Cit y and State ------------- : 
==POLI 'S== 
I I Hospital for the Greasy 
Grinds. 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
1167 Main Street, Fra.nklin Square 
Manu£acturers 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Discount allowed all Tech Students 
Cli!t Discount Cards from Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES, Mgr. 
Coach W. P. l . Football and Baseball. 
1914-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
We C&rry a l'ull Line Looae L6&l 
Memo. Boob, l'illen, and 
Drawinl Materiala 
One minute from Easton"s 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance" 
